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• Based on EPODE
  (Ensemble Prevenons l’Obesite des Enfants)

• Prevention overweight children 0-19

• Physical Activity & Diet

• Community based, multi level
## JOGG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>input</th>
<th>output</th>
<th>outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contextual factors</td>
<td>Political support</td>
<td>Changes in the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOGG Central Coordination Office</td>
<td>Public Private Partnership</td>
<td>Home Schools Care Neighbourhoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOGG Central Coordination Office</td>
<td>Social Marketing</td>
<td>Child Behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOGG Central Coordination Office</td>
<td>Integrated pathways prevention and care</td>
<td>Changes in the individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOGG Central Coordination Office</td>
<td>Community Capacity Building</td>
<td>Physical Activity ↑ Healthy Nutrition ↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOGG Central Coordination Office</td>
<td>Activities on Nutrition &amp; Physical Activity</td>
<td>Attitudes Awareness Skills Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOGG Central Coordination Office</td>
<td>Intersectoral collaboration</td>
<td>Increase % children with a healthy weight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scientific Guidance and Evaluation

- **Physical Activity ↑ Healthy Nutrition ↑**
- **Attitudes Awareness Skills Knowledge**
- **Increase % children with a healthy weight**
Context JOGG Drenthe
Outcomes

– Decrease % overweight (BMI)
– Diet & PA

– Design under construction: experimental vs. control cohort

– Period 2014-2018

– 11-12 municipals

– Number children?
Participants

- JOGG
- GGD Drenthe
- Municipals
- SportDrenthe
- Private & public organizations
- University of Applied Sciences Groningen
- University Medical Center Groningen (UMCG)